LOT CHOSE GREEN & WEALTHY SODOM, ABRAM THE PROMISED LAND.
square miles. A difficult travel by Camels
loaded down, and people on foot with only
an occasional oasis or occasional light rain).
The History Continues,

, and

Genesis 13:1 “And
Abram went Up out
of Egypt, he, and his
wife, and All that he
had, and Lot with
him, into the south.
(of Canaan, the severely
famished land. And
with Lot’s herds too).

13:2 “And Abram
was very rich in Cattle, in Silver, and in
Gold. (no wonder Lot
stuck so close to his
Uncle Abram who
grew Wealthier wherever he went. Cattle:
miqneh= Something
Bought, Livestock.
He bought lots more
Cattle in Egypt. More
food in time of grievous famine in Canaan
where they returned.
Creator’s Provision
for their Survival.
And their Camels
were probably
decked in Silver and
Shimmering Gold).
13:3 “And he went on
his journeys from the
south even to Bethel,
unto the place where
his Tent had been at
the beginning, between Bethel and
Hai; (coming up
through the Negeb
(Arabic) or (Hebrew)
Negev Desert having
an area about 4,700

13:4 “Unto the place of the Altar, which
he had made there at the First: and
there Abram Called On The Name Of
The LORD. (Abram Knew Creator, He
had called this place Bethel, Meaning
House Of GOD. The GOD Who, Promised him The Land, was Able to Deliver).
13:5 “And Lot also, which Went with
Abram, had flocks, and herds, and tents.
(they moved a Lot of Tents to set up and
livestock that needed adequate grazing).
13:6 “And the land was not able to bear
them, that they might dwell together: for
their Substance Was Great, So that they
could Not dwell together. (Prosperity
brings it’s own set of problems here).
13:7 “And there was Strife between the
herdsmen of Abram’s Cattle and the
herdsmen of Lot’s cattle: and the Canaanite and the Perizzite dwelled then in
the land. (pedlars, conducting mercantile caravans, & Canaanite tribes).
13:8 “And Abram said unto Lot, let
there be no strife, I pray thee, between
me and thee, and between my herdsmen
and thy herdsmen; for we are brethren.
(at this time we will see the true Lot. His
name means ‘Veiled, Covering’).
13:9 “Is not the whole land before thee?
Separate thyself, I pray thee, from me: if
thou wilt take the left hand, then I will
go to the right; or if thou depart to the
right hand, then I will go to the left.
(Uncle Abram is being very gracious to his
dead brother’s Proud Son, Lot).

13:10 “And Lot Lifted Up his Eyes, and
Beheld all the Plain Of Jordan, that It
Was Well Watered Every Where, Before
The LORD Destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, even as the Garden of The
LORD, like the land of Egypt, as thou
comest unto Zoar. (Lot foolishly choses
all the area that would later be destroyed.

Lot Lifted Up: na’sa’= Desire, burn, hold
up, lift self up, lofty. Sodom: sed-ome’= to
Scorch, Burn, bituminous. Jordan: yardane’= descending river. Plain: kikkawr’= circle, valley of the Jordan River.
(After fiery judgment, it became the
Dead Sea). Well Watered: mashqeh=
causing to drink, fat pasture. LORD:
YHWH= The Self Existent Eternal GOD,
Creator. Destroyed: shaw–khath’ cast off,
utterly wasted. Gomorrah: am-o-raw’= a
ruined heap . The definitions of Sodom
and Gomorrah played out in their end).
13:11 “Then Lot Chose him All the Plain
of Jordan; and Lot journeyed east: and
they Separated themselves from one another. (Lot shows his Greed here, but he
had followed Abram as long as he was
Prospering From The Relationship. Now
he chose what he thought would Prosper
him even More than with Uncle Abram).
13:12 “Abram dwelled in the land of Canaan (his Promised Land), and Lot
dwelled in the Cities of the Plain, And
Pitched his Tent Towards Sodom. (Sodom
was a wealthy City, and Lot wanted to
Prosper Even More, by living Close to it.
Abram held on to The Land Promised).
13:13 “But

the men of Sodom
were Wicked and Sinners before
The LORD Exceedingly. (wicked:
ra’= bad, immoral, hurtful, wretched evil
Sinners: khat-taw’= Criminals, or ones
Accounted Guilty, Offender. men: enoshe’= mortals (mentioned 520 times in
the Bible, and with Less dignity & honor
than Adam: which meant Human Being,
the Species of Mankind).
People who leave the Natural Way of Sex
Established by The LORD Creator and Go
Against Creator’s Natural Order, do so in
Defiance; In The Face Of The LORD, Exceedingly; and Eventually GOD Answers them back
in forms of Judgment.
(See Romans Chapter 1:1-32).

